
WONDERFUL TRANSFORMATION AT FORT MISSOULA
THROUGH CONSTRUCTION OF MODERN BUILDINGS
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NEW BAR'RACKC AND OFFICERS' QUARTE*RS

I .

FIRST LOG BARRACKS

'h' i- hit,•riy tof tilo t ltrhnng• tlhnt lInVe
:iki'n in:' iit Port finsoul: a sincr' it

\•a• flirt e•ait:lhlixhl i 1u11t u dtl by tII
p,,Idirli• in '.try lulllill times nill 1•
in htII .rt'etijt g tuititin in the , um ofl

S' iiintlil4 itS wutrn Montana dur-
fin thiat bit'n pl'rid of time. l'Froml
r •ltlll i; h its, I, chinkeid l with IIntl,
t . ' i f, mo t musttrrn couereiu bliujuilune
nt; it u,. ' liiks h h lo-it n bIg stricI, nti

Ii I' i r.1i il:t' yu'uru to inmaikie I l

tr]'nMfot'M'ttiton. The construction
that I• to ci ,imp~Iute the finual jlfan is
St unlfinlished, !•,t thut first unit of

n'w hul lidlt g if enough to give a
rlllltId hi Iluel t of ihllt the uuttnmoe If
to Swe lke -- it mnodern United t•iltes
milltury ist, wttlh buildilngs of the
v,.'ry ;llate: t il.nmhnll ilml conrstructlion,
lfli nit with art Idn of l itendi•ng with
h.u'atiftll lland4,enh1o glrdninh•g alnd en-
Ih:in'ln the unuturi heauy'IU of the tIIe.

II th, dsigt;rllnu of ithe Iew forti
nii•ty aluabllle a••ggltuions wern madel
bty ,IJor lt•int ,it, fordierly in eom-

Lieutenant Colonel J. S. Parke
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t'ilinel Parke is a graduate of tlhe

'nitiid Sintales military aaudemny at

West fPint, having r.pelved his de-

grte with the class of 1s79. Ills first

service aflter graduation was In Ore-

g and Washllinllgton, terriltory as it

wits then. )During this period ha
ser'ved amnlg the Kilmalth Indi ans of

suithern )'Ogon. While there he

wrote an aciti'nut o(f the Modoc war,

which occurred in 1873 and erected a

mnlnutment in the lava bheds to mark

..the spot where General Calty was

killed bY the Mlodocs oil April 11, 1873.

T'Jis naccount was published in one of

the service journuals it f years ago.
Ills next service was in Nobraska,

where lie put his leisure hours in
the study of law. lie was admitted
to practice in thlt btate and after-
ward pursued that course in the

Washington Lee university during the
time he was professor of military sel-

ncre at lthe Virginia military- insti-
ttle and' attending' the lectures of
Inn. John Ituandolph Tuicker and, Pro-

f'essor (Graves,
lie partlipated in the winter cam-

pailng of 181-9t1 against the Sloux Iit-
dhirns itn $mtitl Dakuta. lie lald out

the pIst of Fort Du Clhesne, Utah,
actitllng a wgineer offlcer of the bat-
tatiul, the one that establislhed the
post, in another expedition into the
Indian territory he assisted in sup-
pressing a threatened uprising of the

C•heyenne . Indians. Serving in the
Spari•ph-Ainerican walr, lie was pres-
ent at thI battie of Hantiago and at
Its capitaltluon. The Philippines
claimed hihn for three separate terms
of service. The first was for a period
of three- years vhea he participated

on1110 l of Iiii' h tilttlllll ofr tim tixtil Ill-
fiontry 4imutionlcd thorr. and al•It from
I aJnor 'Parke, recently adalllnclled to the
rathk of lletenlnt enitonlil andI 1 whose
prospe•tive dIlepnirture from Fort Mi1-
moullll t1 deplored by hi•i many friendi
in thll conltlunlity. For the apetndlid
e.xeiltlnil of the plans Major Shattuek,
diftitllled huere a cofnstrllcftOll nlArtter.
uarte.r, ms.Is pirlinipally responlible, tifr

lwork havIng Iliri turned over to l.iu-
tenant Witllon of tloe Fourteenth In-
fantry, upon Major Shattuck'a lcvlllng
s4everal montlls nigo, and successfully
com1pletedl.

Tlhe buildings now standing within
theil military reserrve present an Inter-
retlng study. ESeveral of the old log
harralcks tlli rlemlain well presrerved as
evidellnce of what U'nle ienm's Isoldiers
hidlll to put tIil withl in the early alays.
Then ll l1 th ire the semlnl-modern hlar-
racks and quallrters that lerved fairlyi
well until the ntew huildings were
ready. for ncupalllnlly about the first of

in many of the engagements and caun-
plagns of that time. While serving In
the IHluinds he visited China andi Japan
anld on lls last return to America
Ihe camte by way of India and Europe,
vlsitillg Cochln China, Cambodia,
Java, Ntraits Settlemenlt, Slam, fIur-
mnh, Ceylon and Egypt. HIe crossed
IEurope by way of Italy and France
to E;lglandc, arriving in America In
April, t110, coming direct to Fort Mis-
lul t tto ake command.
Colonel Parke had some Interesting

experience during his world journey.
lie assisted in rescuing some ship-
wrecked soldiers from a gasoline
ltttuceh in the ChlnaL sea, the accldent,
allving happlened several miles at sea
lnll out of rIlgular course of the ves-
sels. lie was commissloned by the
Manila carnival assoclation to be the
bearer of an invitation to the carnival
to his majesty, tile king of Slum, by
whomn he was received In private audi-
ence. This distinction had only been
accorded lour other Americans-Lieu-
tenant General Arthur MacArthur,
who was gathering data for an article
on the uarmies of the orient; Mr. Ilousa
tin of New York, Attorney diout's law
partner; Dr. A. J. Brown, and C. It.
Bradley, the latter a missionary who
did groeat work in Blum. Colonel
Parke stut.s that the king of Slant
was a man of fine presence, having
a head like Napoleon's, and speaking
English very well. a The king died last
OIctober after a long and useful reign
of over 40 years. iio did a grdtt
deal for his country and was a great
and learned man, being the highestl
Buddhist in the world. His brother told
Colonel Parke that the king had al-
ways welcomod the missionarl~ to
Slam and added that they had "never
done anytlhlut but good for the Mlam-

oi$,"

the year. The change for both officers

andt men Is very marked and much np- I
preelated. It has l'rit'ht conteIInt-

ment and the npportunity of lcetter liv-
ing and greater effl.'lenc:y In all lln
of iltlitary M irk.

Lieutenant Colonel Daggett.
The i.ffiniil history of ,Fort Mlis-

anilia. ias showivn by the recorilds of the
vwar diepartment. j,.4 is foIllows. The
reservation was declared by executive
order lidated sVuiingtn, 1P. ('., Feibru-
itry i., 1 77. and , nlarged by Pexecii-
tive tiorder, datled Julie i,10 1879. Thile
reservation ioiYt lanis ,417 l tere, it
which ailliut onii-haltf pirltiln to the
plst priper, sltuanl il ion the illttcr
Root river, fitor miles snithwest of
hA saulia, a thll the remalnder conall-.
tittes the wild and, limber reserve
ioll,ut six itllle oast of the post.

First Command.

Tn the sumimer of 1I77 two enlllpta-
nlies of the Siveinth Infantry were sent
here under lthe ctnlnllnit if (. ptllllns
Itawn and Logan. It would appllur
that one or tihe other of tiheell wai
lthe first commandling officer and as
Captain Iawn was the senlor, if they
were both here at the sanme time then
hei was the first conmmander. Their
histories, as obtainiied from official
sourices, alr) al follows:

Captain Cotesworth

Capltain ('harles Contswtworth Rawn
served us Ii private in the Pennsyl-
vanla Infantry tihe first year of the
civil war andiil was promoited to ai lieu-
tenmiiany lit the o Re'entl regular Infan-
try in August. 1861, a captiiney In
Novenmber, 1863, it majority In the
Twenty-fourth Infantry in April, 1884,
anild died Octotber 6, 1887.

Captain Logan.

Captain Willlam Logan, born in Ire-
lalld; served as an entlllltd nman In the

eeventh Infantry from Decemlber 27,
18750, to Jiianuary 12, 1863, anlld as h-e.
piltnl stewalrd to Julne 4. 1804, when he
was alipointted a Ileuteonant of that reg-

Iment. itie liecamie captain October
24, 1874, iand was killed Atigutt 9, 1877,
in iitlton with Ne•. I',erce Indilnls at
lig Hole taIIlin, Montann.
During the, siummer of 1877, Captain

Logail and Rltawn, with two nmlllpain.-
Ile 'of the Seventh infianltry, put tip
Ithree Ibulhtlings, onel comnlpany barracks

and two offlcers' quarters'.
Outside of offitlll sources sonime facts

have bein olbtnitld fromn sonle of the
earl'ly settlers hre, somen of which an-
tedate tlihe offlcial records.

Earlier Records.

Judge Frank II. Woody, whllo calne
lhere In 18I6, says that in Febru', ary' oI
March, 1877, ('olnnol Wesley Merritt,
of the cavalry, canim here frlm i'ort
1l)lIs and lociated tlhe post where It niow
is.

General Merritt.

Gineralt Wesley Merritt, a graduate
of West PI'ilnt, was but 26 years old
when he beatne a general, and at once
took front rank among the cavalry
leaders of it,, civlil war. Nit quite soy
plictirisque ai figure As (tisler, inor
fltedi to rise no high as Slherldan, he
was one of the tatter's sturdy Ileuten-
ants of the kind that no commander-
In chief can lobtain spuces without. At
'edairville, at \Vlinlchster, and at Ce-

dar Creek In 1864, (irneral Merritt won
for himself enduring fame. At cedar.
vIllu he. defeated General Kershaw's dl-
vision of Infantry andl two brigandes of

ncavalry; at Cedar Creek, entirely un-
asaisted by Infantry, he and his dJ-
vlison held their position from the
earliest nlorning until the retreat of
the enemy at night under the severest
fire. For these and other gallant serv-
ries he was commlissioned major-gen-

eral of volunteers, and at the eurten-
der at Appomattox Court House was
one of the three commissioners from
the northern army to arrange for the,
surrender of Toe's force. IHe was next
chief of cavalry in the southwest and
Texas durlng the period when It looked
as It there might be trouble with Mex-
len In connection with the execution
of Maxlmlllan. Thirty-three years
later It fell to Cleneorl Merrltt'l lot to
command the Anlcrlcan tores at the
taking of Manllna, a service whlich he
may he said to huave performed sat-
Isfactorlly, hut without particular en.-
thusiasmin. It is an interesting fact
that his services In this connetion are
hardly mentioned In most of the oblt-
uaries that have appeared.

iHe died at Natural Bridge, Va., De-
comber 3, 1410,

Site Surveyed.
In the spring of 1877 .letutenant

Worden of the Seventh Infantry sur-
'acvod the site.

It seems that some troops were here
in Npvember, 1876. hut the post rec-

cords do not extend that far hack.
,Iletenant Colonel John R. Brooke

of the Third Infantry, now a major
general on the retired list of the army,
was In co•mmand some time during the
year 1877, and buit most of theodld
quarters, which still stand. The fourl
little log holusles that still exist, though I
very' dilapidated, were built prior to
this, hut by wlhom is not known by
the present writer.

aenernl Broonke served with 'distinc-
tIon during the olvil war, when he
earned several brevets for gallant and
merltorious services in the battles of

(lettyshtlrg, Sp tiltvlvniat nild Cold
HIarlor, ,e titirid ii I 19n2 and i•,
ellJl,'ying his t 'a unt di:nit:lte with I
his wif. in Iiurii, e.

Captain Penrose.

I'roim Ma:rch 11 toi 20, I171, Citptnln
'l. lli im II . l'.enr,,se. ThirI Tnf ltltrn y,
wtn ci'lnnllldtnlll, offh'er, :,ild he wasl
Illn mmand ll in flint51 1 ll l5:l, .19x0 all
S18x2, for hbrl f lIrl;ln. It,. t lal hadllt
itn d•lstiingi•lshl,'d hIIll war rr Icrd with
several hrrvlts fir dlstin i.shd land
irrlltriilns serviei,'s at the attle of
(illhttlnurg, thi Wl\'lierrn,.,. Maryoe
lleI4lihtis lnll Mhhll,,town. fIt, retired
iln 1il9t, lie wis se•i ledl hi v Major

roenry L,. I'hl iin. Third Infantry.
who e nmmandeiil from Mar u th 27, 1578,
Ito hrlrmnry 27, I4t9. It, niian hlad a
eredrlthlr clvil wair recoil and t'IRs a
brevOt brighdier I"I nral of violunteers
for gallant inil meritorlilts services
during the wttar. ir, rltired in 19.7 and I
dled in 1!910.

Captain Head.

l'hIen name o ('•ltin (h,.ore Fl. ]leand, I
Thh'd hInfntryl, i. II Aiguivt, 19179. whoI
cinmminden d at ii inrvaln during the
years 1850, 1St1, 1x92, 1956 tanI 1.97.
He • ins prom~' it t, major In 1.147. lIe

son had it bri iet for gniaini. :iervii '
In the hittle of MItotlsylnnin. 1II re-
tired in 1llu n'ai l , iii In 19'iR.

Il 'ntennI t , " , ,'I ,'GI rg• (iln• n ', I,
'Thlird Infntrv, .% iii ciin tl inl i rr tin

.'lri'h to Anig.I , ,it: fromt l N em-
h r'i, 1I0,. t• A:"- 'I 1.1l: from S•I itnt.m-
her, 1:893, to 11Intrlh, 11. and iatin in

.. Itll lln t anll d lll ,lll t•, lln f s rvbl'."l I
in ll th L ivil wtr. ) ,i dhid in Augu St,

Major Jordon.

Itijor 1VllIl:m i1. Jrtln, •Third In-
fantry, eomitn d,tiult from July, 15191,
int II JIanui y, 1183. with inter-valu

lntreo r leits ilnni., tland agaiin in 19I44.
lii IItas) hait n Ilrv,.t for RiillInt inn
meritorlltniir l Il te the l I ttlnl of

'Ganlis' Mill, duirig lth. civil w
a

r. II-
I |retired as nl, 0,1l in 'ltar•ch, 1902, ,n o I
dihd in April 110i9. i

Lieutenant Colonel Jewett

Litotennnt c'olonitl I•iute'o Jewett
Third Inftnitrv., ws in etl mman tfrom
-eliitmhier, 13. 19811, to MayY. "6, 1531.
He also earneitil stver•i1 r'ivets during
the clvil wtr for gallltnt anl mer-

turintls sent liRu in ithie vi iis of 1Shi-
lin h l. r)l lll 'frl , sih l , , J ln b le , 'ln a nl d d 11r-

lng the Atihta (lan l,:ihini. HIt, died
April :Io. 1997, ns colonetl of thi Twen-
ty-first Intfnutiry.

Last of Third Infantry.

He ctis the last of the Third Infant-
ry omiiianders whli o t were th•en st•n-
c•u.l d hby the Twethty-fifth Infnnlry,
the fir't of wha•iit was ('nlonltel (lore'

L. AndIrwvs, who)t h.hl sw:,y from Pt-b-
rinry, 187, to .1r11l, 1992, il linter-
vats ii ore lr il s hrit-f, w•t eit lit' ri-

tired. Ih Ilihdl brevots for gallant and
imerltoiiliis servies iIn thIe anoind bat-
tie of hull Riu aiInd •,if ('hneollorsvills.

('iptalin 1). II. Wilson, Twenty--fifih
Infatntry, i tnlli-anded ia few dalys in
Attogst, Iliii, ant i•giln for three dalys,
In August, 1•97 . IHeI retired as lIun-

'theret i is l iin oni the ihookt s that

lonks IlIa' lhieuteanl .T. W. ITrd, as In
•nintitiuil: f•rial Sept•iilier 16, to •ep-
tinther 21, 19n . Mls, ut ino iut-i name Is
to hi, finiiiul in titny of the army regis-
tors.

Major Miles.

Majohr J 'Evan M iloe was hetre fronm Tic
cotiumber, IiSl Il, to JIne 30, 1891, with
two brief intitermnission. IHe hadi
broevet for galilllnt service during op-
bratlons onl tito •Weldon railroad dur-
ing tho clvi\l %ar and ngalnst the In-
dinnH att tIhe (learwatIr, Idaho, In 1877,
anllld the I'llntll•a nagency, Oregon. 11878.
Ie1 wIas i brilgadlr gtneral of volun-
toeitrt dul'ingt the Spanish wnr and re-
tired in 18!l!9. Ioe died May 24, 1908.

Capta~lit (;aine's Lawson commanlandted
from July 1li to , uly 25, 1891, andil
again from April 19 to July 4, 1892. Hl
not only haidl aI hbrcvct for faithful nand
nmeritnrious service diring tlihe civil

war, but wia awardeld a mnedal of honor
for moost disti•ngutlple gallantry In no-
tion at M:.Minvillo, 'Tenn., OctonlPr 3, I

1813, witl :ierving as first sergennt
lCompanitI y ll, f'oulrth 'I'enneoalte Infant-
ry, in trling to a•li the life of a (1oil-
rode wiho ly wotrtndeod betweeni thoe
line. It. ret'ired with the ratk of
major Sli,tliher It, 1912.

General Burt.

('i,ll .. H. lhiurLt wlielded the scep-
ter fromi July, 1892, with maniy iteltr-
missionll, until April 1898. Hio was
brevtled for gallant and mieritorious

services' lit the battle of "ill pirin g
Ky.. andl .Inn•lorn,, fil. , nd diuring
the .tlantI l I'unlllt n. IIe . 'i Ia l
brigndlir generil of voluniiieirs in the
hllp nish • l o r nll retired it Olll19 . ill il,
living in Washlington, It. I'.

Mal:jlr ('h mbnlt,+ , hrs ll ll MiKIh n er-
iiundeils in 1021, 1093 anut ugth inl 109,,.
Ii' enjoied i brevet for gailiuit serv-

iIt. t,litl tdurinl v h 'l operinllo ll o t ti-
Wvliion railroadm. lIe •s a Irlandler

ftn 19
0 2

. I1 lives in WVashlllgton, 1I

History.

l,l, t,nt ment ('-,lonel A. 4. Ol' geg tt
(con t inded i 11 9l ll and r:i. t I n 109 I .

lie hatd Irvets for ItiIant omi nulrl-
Ilans service tlrlin I

t
he elvil war,

wal a biriga:dier general of vollnteeri 'i
during the HSpanish war and retired inI
1901. t1i live In llerkeley, California.

I'uptain it. I1. l hUtlthioroutih wais in
on•mand fr lfi Septembe1ir, 11097, to

April, 1i90. 1Ii isi no n noil of tte'

('aptain I'. I. il1dgesK wns In om-n-Inand foir ai brie'f period in 10 97. Ito
i noliw iIIn on ntlnd of the 'partmeIntl

ft theIn lke, with hladquaiilrtlers at
('lleigo, and retir, d Mturclh 1, 191 , as

It unajiur giuneri l.
ir ttll e sllllt 11illilnm T J. Piarder , who

was in cominIand from MLrich toi .JiilyI
I149, tnud I.ltsltenrant AmollN 1I. Shat-
turk, from July 2 to 1),Ike'inher 29.
109$, .uimplte the list of those of the
f Twentyl-fifth iinfa nlry o l n, ,I th lhe
iilllrnlllng rIleports up to that time.

Lieutenant Fremont.

Lieutenant Francis 1I. Frermont of
thie Third infunlitr, wits 'iiiuIIandantI
for at few d ays in Mtarch. 1$90. lHe
wanM a stn ,i' the Puthfindir, Hld hin- -

Sral (ohn t'. 'retnlolt. II, Is no
longer inii the service, halving gone out
in 1Oni9.

('Captain Frederihk Perkins. Elghthl
Infauntry frIom August, 1901, to May,
190". il is now de(14tlleit n tll. ai d-
Jiutat ktnerii d paIirtment as at ma-
Jor.

('nplot•in ,"illiamn Illnek, Twenty-
fourth Infantry in AIugKust, 1902. lHe
rose frllo the ranks and retlired as ma-
Jor 'Thil!rtenlth Infantry inI 1905, and
lives hi (tkliloni•ta city. Okla.

I+lntlenlnalt 4'lloln l I)tlllail ('oruc nanl,.
1Svw nth lnfanltry in 1902". 1903 nd
1904. 11ie is now colonel iof the iev-
eitl Ilnfutitry in Iith I'hilippi(n Islatlris.

Major Torrey.

Major L.ra W. T'lrry, Twenty.
fourth infantry, tiln c (~tnnandling of-
ficer friot, Oc)'tber 6, 1903, to Octobler
14, 1905, with nonic short itervanls.
during which Caltiin A. A. ('ihtnniss
'hil thlt- ri.hns. Majlir Torr.ey died in
(il l , 

I '
.• ., I Ih, .m111 r 8, 190 .,

Others of the Twenty-fourth.

Others of the Twenty-fourth Infant-
ry weore: T.Lieutentnt (. 7,. Mltchell,
August 6 to 2.'1, 1904; Lieutenant Jo-
s-ph llerring, Algust 24 Lt 30, 1904;
(.'apiin It. J. Maxoy In 1905: lhotien-
iiut Edward it. Mitchell. ITlieutentiut it.
B. ('uvi ert, TLutenant W'. II Patter-
on an( d t•Ileote"onnt (olotnl Jglut ('.

Th'ut, who 'rng tl ring el'ord up Ito I1o-

ct ahber, 1905.
1.eut'lenan, t ('.olonel . A .loth the

'caie, with thle i"'Veui th Infantry oni
the day b(lefor ( 'tristualllr. 1905, and of
that regihment tlihe following are noted:
('aptaii (C. S. 1'Firnsworlth, Major Win.
If, S.ge, LI .hutennolt ]. . T. STunelson,
Li:e'ut e n: e n t arl l', ,Ann's,

IThe ''llvenllt Infalltr. was hen ue-
niended by thI iLxth Infanltry, with the
f•'lowing post nnmmunn •lire:

(t'plahil It. A. Poore, from Noveiln-
ber 1,. 19006, to March "20, 1907.

Major Johlt II. Ileaio(ti, from March
21, 19017, to ,Line 13, 1908.

Liehltenant Wi'n. (1. i''helehiiiner, fromn
Junel 16, 1to I)e',emier 2, 1906.

.:Major 'Evain M. Johnson, Jr., from
Doei tuhr 3, 1900, to August 6, 1909.

Lleiutelant (T'lr.'s M' (bCirdon, Jr.,
from Augiust 7 to August 14, 1909.

('ijlali WV I. II. SIlTons, from August
:5 to 16, 1009.

+lmitentant f). P. (Irabbhte, from Au-
g:uat 17 to September 5, 1909.

I'nypta: 11, C. itulnyrst'tle, from
Sptjmlnr 6 to No lvember 'Ii, 1909.

Later Dates

Thun dtluring thu ilnter%'hil el.twVltn the
depar'ture' of the Sixth Infantry mid
the irleriv

a
l •f the hlr.tenth Ifantltry,

JLieultellait 1Fred V. 'h. +amberlain, of
the- Se04111 jfanltry, was here with a
d'tehltitl'tt froim Novembler 12, 1909,
t' .t1lerch 20, 1910.

The''ll Third 1tattallon of the Four-
tee(tnth Itnfantry arrived otn March 21,

LOOKING AQR$8$ OLD PARADE 0 ROUND

OLD DUILDINGS RECENTLY VACATED

1910, under (Ie comrntni cif ('cptaln
P. II. MIllIny, oIII) \vIIH In ennicnllrd
until tIIhe arial of Mlajr John H.
IiParke, wih' returned b y way of EIi
rope and t ink (oiIatnd on Aprit 15,
1910. IHe hI:a recently h),en promoted
to it liutenalit c'ol|onel'iy.

Inspector General Here.

At theI pre.qent time the sohllera of
.'ort Milcssonia are "enijoytn" a visit

tfruim Major Wa•tclr II. t ordon, In-
Ispec('tor general of thei de.pairtment of

tIhe l)nklats, iiwhopse headlquarters Is In
Spliokane. Irlliday Ic Ihe isued an order
which took the nmen lnt the field,
where, they will rein:tin. Judging from
ithe prearlations munli, )inut three o)r
,fur days. It is the Inspector gener-
;l's hlccitin (,0 ti look into the fitnless

Iof inllie Sm's men Iin every alirtluI-
lir cldi thscic ithe ip nllman l utl

General Burt Sends Greeting
l'his letter from ecneral Burt who,

at ctollonl of the Twenty-fifth Infant-
ry, waits comnl ndalnt at Fort Mlssoula
for It long timne, was written to a friend
on The Mlnotllttan staff. It contatlns

Io mllany references to the old regl-
litllt andl its stay at fort MIssoula,
titht It will lie Interelltini g to many lio-
cal frinlds of the regllient and Its

(.uilr ----- :
Ir wionder if you reiineihler me. Ti'm

the sriiuh coloilnnel who innlmanili-l that
grelt regillne-it, the 'l'Twent'-fifth In-

;faitry, \,which wi:,s stitli)loi'd so Il;inly
htppy year's Iln lar neighboirhiood, the
tI est-Idrilled regimeniit I ever served i
w-ith, the h,-st shots, the host mnart.lt-

ir', as g)oi fighters as anyi, iiandl last--I
titi least -- s law-lllding n set of nen i
us any in the u•tn-itid attes arilmy, bar

The riecordsi of youiir ip
o

ll• courts
durlng theI T'wniiit-fifth's stay ne-ar
yiir iIt) Is aint ple record to sIIttII•n
their rieptltiu itltii for lIs.-nihlliig, 're-
specta..I le citizens.ii. It mo e I),. f iinttr.
i-.it to lthe goodI peoplte of Mlssoulta t d
iour niiiy old friends tither- to ri-lateI

sline flltHs iiconcerninllllg the othler htl.-
ittlian if thile 'i t.ity-fiftth Infantry,

whicllh iwenlit fro in Fort Nllobrarn, Ne-
hriakiI, to ,l-art M,;itsiliol, near the
town of lUani-i, Ti-exs., at the mninme
tille i Mls.iiiiti's thatlalion of the, regi-

elmit Ieint to 'irownlville, cTexall.

Youi ia• lay youir tlast sudl this will
Illnhtrxst oil of ye1r citizens, if h.,'i
iillt Ihere, anil that is "•itkinny" Pow-
iri, ione f the Itnt unipiren that ilter
haldh, iI ii liidl,:lor.. Th InleldInt
ishows, foir tine thing, tihe attractlive

l w'r iof oair nationatl gilre of base
ball, ait l, n well, certalin ther differ- ,I
tilts that thisi. %itot tan riad l•etweenl
Ithis Iiio• will sit for themlselves
without lny goiln ihnto details andl

.lilntoishi Itatiltai. Arriving at that
pst, lit liiied stringenall t orders aibout

ItiLen Iaving ithe gtrriston and going
intoI thet,,ai tof lairedn. The few

iltitn given lias'ot i reteiv-lted ti-hemi' from
('tNll In perstilon, with ilse Itistrctilons
to tratlii:t their bin•sus taitd return
hoIllei Il towi they wer ty wr walk
:iluig, heald ilti, teyes froint anid lattelily

nigili's," oir " tons," iibut if assaulted
in Iiy wi•a toi flght, fight, fight, andt

If they didni't figlht they wo0lill getI

aitndering. Thnii tith wise ('N-eil got
the cotilii:iiy bull t-atis wrltkltg.

At first the kids frai l the -town
cin lll •l to sete the gaitii"s altid re-
tilrlind home to show their parenits
"lthe d--- Ill gers didn't eat 'eit ." The
kids' talk aiolit the igaes started the
older boys visit ing the post to see the
Iplay Th'ien that wise guy O'Nell ar-
rangedtl li lt ia it smit-professi onalI
tella pIly a slries with the post tine•
This programi was publilhtcd hi thel
lotical piiaper andi an i nvitatlion extetdetl
the Laredotton to comie to the garrison
ual sillii l(l the grll. Thle ladles were

specttllly Invited. A part of the
grtouttits was rakted off aind seats pro-
videl.d fior their ac'cotiniodat i. The

tholt,, town turnedl out.
'rollm ltht tht time there was never any

troi-lutle between the colored soldiers
(ni otiger "---" niggers"), and the
ltto ii ,eirleh. As a fitting finale,
whitet it'NeIl was lironloted to his Ilni-
jurity 1and had to go to another regl-
lititt, La•edo gave hint iti farewell

banquiet, The principal orator of the
tv-inhitg, It hit remarks, said: "These
icoloretd soldierls tarle the best behaved
troops wie htave ever haid itt aa nn-
bib," tund that was houtlhy aplaIuded.

expe't to he "put through their paces"
while thi field maneuvers are in
progress. The first camp made by
the men was near DeSmet, and yestear
day they maneuvered about that point.

There wa" a rumor here a tew days
ago that the soldiers were expecting
orders to prepare to be moved to Texas
to Join other regiments, but this repot
was denied last night. The coming
of the inspector is significant, as e
always appears unannounced and •ay
he expected at any time durnlag the
year.

The opening of spring is begnning
to show about the post. The trees
along the Ritter Root river are bud-
ding new leaven, the grass on the old
parade grounds Is getting green an4
the laIns and shrubbery about the
tow quialrter will soon be show*ing
n icoll

That "story" was given me by on
who was there. L believe it to be
true. I

Talking of baseball, do you recall
that game at Fort Missoula when the
post nine was having one of those
gaines for blood with the Missoula
nine, when Shattuck came to the bat
and MeCl'onrmlik in left field-I think it
w;as "5'1e"--sang out: "Now it's my
turn." Shattuck had made two hits,
one each over right fielder's head and
one over c'unter, so McCormick got gay.
As the plitcher wound up. Shattupk
yelled balck, "Chase this one." Shat-
Ilk bangteid the hit aI the nose. My.
but that was I stlnge.r! It sailed way
over left field alnd Shattuck trotted
'rotund the 'bases for a homer, Lordi
how thle crowd yelled and guyed Me-
t',rnlck afterwards! That hit sees
the talk of the town fans for a long
time. They(' didn't know that Shattuck
was the crack hatter of Harvard's
university nine when he was attend-
Ing that coll'ge.

I see your senator, "Joe" Dixon, fre-
quently, thle smiling, big-hearted "Joe"
i)ixon, whoml everybody likes, one of
tihe It, t popIular members in the sen-
ate u•ttd one of its Influential men. He
isn't ont his feet often in that body,
talking platitudes; he's one of the
quiet workers who gets what he goes
after, as a rule. Of edurse, you peo-
ple know what a royal fight he made
to siave l'ort Missoula. There were all
kinils of opposition. Why, the post
was slatedt for abandonment. That
lidhn't ea;ze him a bit. t~very round
the senator came up to the scratch
nmiling, peggIng away until he "got
the decision," and saved to the army
one of the best locations for an army
garrison west of the river.

Missoula has In its favor so many
things for an army post--cllznate-
Wlhat about the s inters? Oh, well, the
winters are cold, but they are coa-
sistently so. As a compensation, the
summers are delightful enough to
make tihe environments a summer re-
sort. 4

I believe your city of Mlssoula has
the summer climate, surrounding
mtountailn scenery, fine fishing and
hunting'and other attributes to make
It an attractive summer resort.

liut to return to Fort Missoula's ad-
vantages for atn army post, you must
know we have been for years making
a speualty of target practice in our
army. 'Ihcith year it Is becoming more
difficult to obtain the use of proper
ranges to shoot over. Fort Missoula
has one of the finest ranges in this
whole land. But when the senator
probably put in Ills solar plexus
pu'nch t t the opposition is that he
proved by actual figitres taken from
thle records of the war department'an
elsewhere, that troops could be sup-
pliled at Mlsoula 80 per cent cheaper
tha:t at othter posts rivals for reteb,
tion, and not to he abandoned. IHow.
ever, posshibly all this Is an old story
to you attd a twice-told tale. I thfpk
I have written and talked about all
this many tilnes before, but its always
a pleasant subject for tle to "remlalab
over.

I don't know all that Dixon has dene
for Moltanit by way-of appointmenlt
and appropriations, but I do know h
Is a strong and popular mats with :,
brother senators.

If you have read this far, let me as•
viou how all the old boys e•- .'a Ua
Le,•d, Keith, Sterling, Oeo,1ge , 'w
Thomlpson and ta lot more htbl* i ii "
fullers who iusud to be chums iith ,
of the Twenty-fifth in those very ha.•;.
py days ut long ago. Give tel ,
"'lie top o' the morning't f•MP
anid that I wish them all, the
in life.

Sours in clouds or sunslI

A~4l~IhWh


